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Wouldn't this old world be better,
If the folks 'we meet wo`uld say:

I #£3wt£:gef£:,gg #:ofu:€o¥£`a¥o#:yj.

Won,ldn't it bc firie and dandy,
If ea6.h hand-clasp warm arid true,

Carried with it this assurance

I knc)w something good about you!

Wouldn`t things here be more pleasant

we::a#;o;g;b;#;;:3::::::;;:i!

+iv::l#g:;f::;;::::Sg:ie;::::::,s
In the worst of you and 7ne,

Wouldn't it be nice to practice
Phis fine way of thinking too;

Tor :::: s:E:t£:+:g g::: ::::g ;:jt
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Wouldn't th-is old world be better,
If the folks .we meet wo`uld.,say:
I know somethi'ng good about. y`ou,
-

And the.n treat us just tha't wayi
Wou|dn't it bc fir+e and dandy,
If ea6.h hand-clasp warm arid true,

Carried with it this assurance
I know something good about you!

Wouldn't things here be more pleasant

If the good that's in us all,
We:£a±hfo££:yb:#:fe%b%:tr::ill!

I,ivouldn't life be lots more happ.y

FOEft#::glgrg::a :h±o§°:£ ¥:oS:.::s
In the worst of you and =€,
Wouldri't it be nice tc' Irac-.ice
!his fir]e way c`I-t`£i=`±:ir:£ toc;
You krmw sonetting good a`05`j+. =e,
I kriow soEet.`riir.g gold at3iiJ=. :rc,.ji

i 'j -...'. cr -.-=L-no'^'r.

-. .f+ ar]c,iLher y.ar uliderwa}-, tw-i.nt;er seenls to be ha`vring a hard time de-

-,i5irig just what to do.
Reasonably early snows afforded excellent
sriowmobiling until the Ja,nuary thaw that set records all over the

state, reduced the snow cover to nearly nil, brought this activity
nearly to a halt.
ITost of the harbor froze over smooth as gla.ss, providing perfect conditions for skating for about two weeks.
INow after

that thaw, hopes are high that it will re-freeze again.
Winter is fun but without snow or ice, outside activities sure do slow
down'

WEAIHER:

Ihe Beaver Island weather for the month of December as re-

ported by Fire Officer Bill Wagneri
High temperature 40 de.gI`ees on the 2nd and 31st.
Iiow temperature 10 degrees`on the 13th.
Average high tempera.ture was 33 degrees.
Average low temperature was 23.7 degrees.
High 5 p.in. temperature was 32 degrees on the 27th and 29th.
Ijow 5 p.in. temperature ,was 20 degrees on the 14th.
Average 5 p.in.

Total
Total
Iotal
Iotal

temperature twas 27.9``degrees.

snowfall for the,month was 18.5 inches.
precipitation for the month was 1.77 inches.
snowfall from January lst to I)ecember 3lst,.1972 was 76.5 inches.
precipitation Jariuary lst to I)eoenber 3lst,197-2 was 28.89 inches.

GAME NET,^JS:

Reports of pretty good rabbit huntitig s'eem to be coming

in quite often, even tbough'the number of hunters `compared to previous
years, is way down.

With ice Conditions in the ha.rbor being a little shaky, Perry Gatliff
is anxiously standing by with a large,supply of wigglers, hoping soon
to Spud a hole and get his shar}ty out.

Perhaps by `next month we can

have a report on whether the perch are in the harbor this year or not,
Ihe Dick Burris family, living 'at Ijake a-eneserath this winter, report
Catches of some perch and pike.
been having a little luclt anyway.

Using small perch for bait, they have
At or+e time they lost their bait
bucket down the hole, so I)ick.donned his wet suit and tanks and went

under the ice to retrieve it.
```

BEAVER ISLA"I) MEDICAL AUXIIjlARY:

I)r. Joseph W.

Chrisi}y presented a

progress report oonoerning the proposed expansion. of the Beaver Island
Medical Center to the Medical Auxiliary at its .mQr}tbly meeting on
January l8th.
The Constitti'tion and.By-laws for the Center has been
approved by the St. James and Peaine lownship+Boards.
Ihe Constitution provides for the selection of the Board of I)irectors by requiring
two persons to be designated by each Township Board, one person from
the Beaver Island Civic Association and or..e person from the Medical
Auxiliary.
These six persons will then select a seventh member.
A
terite.tive |>1an for the addition was presented.
This plan includes
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Iy, he was retained, full time, 3 months in the summer and part-time

OBIIUARIES:

SJ!.RTI)RA

LY}TfuT SP¢ITH:

S ndra I.iynn Smith passed a,way on I)ec.

12th at Mt. Oarmel Hospital in I)etfoit after a, four day illness.
She was `fifteen years old on November 18th.
Saridra was the daughter of Rosemary and Harold Smith of Detroit arid
the granddaughter of Frank and Grace Naokerma,n of Beaver Island.

She is survived by her parentsg a brother, Ierry, three sisters, Shawn,
Shannon and Sharon.
Services were held at St. Eugene's Church and interment at Holy Sepulcher,
S.he was a. pupil at Iiadywood.

PEIER JOHINSOIJ:

Peter Johnson, 93, died January 22nd a,i Gra,ndvue Med-

ice,i Care Facility in East Jordan where he had been a patient for 10
years.
Services will be held at St. near,y's OhLi.rch, Ohailevoix and burial will
be in Holy Cross Cemetery, Beaver Island.
}vlr. Johnson was born August 3rd, 1879 on Beaver Island and was a Great
Ijakes Sailor.
He never married.
He was a member of Holy Cross Parish.
He is survived by nieces and nephews.
:'IARY RUTH (GATljlFF) ROBBIiJS:

Mary Ruth Bobbins pas.sed wasy January lst

in I,etiolt.

Born on Beaver Island August 30th, 1924, she was the daughter of Ion

arid Mary Gatliff.
She graduated from St. James High
School in 1942 and moved to I)etroit
I,`Jhere she h.a,a lived until her death.
She is survived by her husband, Kenneth; a daughter, Cheryl and a son,
Xennethg Jr.
She i.s also survuved by her motherg Mrs. inIary Gatliff

and several bro+.hers and sisters.
T.Jord has been re`ceived c)f the dea,th's'within a month of the Mother's

cf }Ir. and Mrs. Harold "Bucky" Vreelarid of Alto, Zvlichigar. and Beaver
Island.
Both Mrs. Vreelarid and Gene's mother r.ave resided with them
=`or some timr.e.

.-.I_I.i.+i. SOCIIIY:
The following officer's were 6.1ected a.t tile January
=eetir_g of t.r_e Jtiltar Society.

President
-Loy I:allo;r
1,rice-President-Rita Gillespie
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Presider.t

-J3ill Tt.+'elke
Vice-President - Dick I)eRosia.
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POSE.-SORIPI 0EN YOU.R HOIjlllAY Tjl.SI: P.S. As this the Greatest Season of

the year reminds e<'2ch of us of 'I'he 13irth of Jesus, Ihe Prince of Peace,
I':ne Birth of A King and lhe Savior ol. the World .- because Jesus Showed
us and told us how we Could help by merely loving God and our neighbor
as ou."selveso
ltTow as th].s gra,nd season, with all of the bea,utiful

Chi.istmas Carols, Cards and Christmas decorations get us into that
real Oh.Tistma,5 moodo let each of us rededicate oi}rselves te lhe E}ifant
in t`i.+e L`yiib and to tell God that, we are as helpless as a newborri enfa+'i.t. i`.iJc!1.outj Gc`d's +Help and IIov.e.
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